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DURING the week the Garman offensive has 
been resumed with full vigour; The French com::' 
munique issued 011 the 2nd instant says the· day 
was marked by a series of powerful Ge'rman 
attacks on the whole front between the Oise and 
the Marna. The Germans assembled in an over
whelming mass of men for capturing the 'position 
held by the Allies, and after alternating advances 
and retreats.,the Allies were compelled to give up 
oertain p~int •. All enemy attacks west .and south 
of Soissons to north of Vierzy were fruitles,. Tha 
bat~le on both sides of the Fureg was very violent, 
The situation nor~hwest and north of Rheims is 
unchanged. A strong enemy attack resulted in 
the temporary seizllre of Porn pelle Fort, but a 
prompt cotlnter·move restored the lIositioD to, the 
Allies. 

casualties, will amount to 45 milli<>n sterling nea'" 
ly during the ourrent year. will be 40 million in 
1930 and will be reduced t:l 10 ll1ill,ion by 1960. 
This burden has to be oheerfully borne as it. is il/. 
tbe nature of a repayment of a debt which thl! 
community owes to its protectors. 

* . * * 
THE Maluatta, writes in its issue of the 2nd 

insta.nt: .. We ara glad that the special session 
of the 1. N. Congress whillh. on, behalf of tha whole 
nation, will hava to pu,t, the seal of approval Or 

disapproval on the coming reforms, will be hold ill 
a central place Iika Bombay," Does tha Jf.dtratta , 
bel<>ng to the CliqCla oJ unpatriotic men who are 
working uudorground evet ,sin.ce the ",dly of 
internml'nt" to get the popular lCaclers ass~mbl~<l 
in Congress to record & favourable vordict in 
respect of the. proposals of reform aDd fo. this 
p:npose pro vent Mr. Til"k from becoming Presi
dent of the Special Congress? 1 he Hindu of 
Madras, in its search for sensations, has discover
ed . this plot, and Sir S. Subramanya Aiyar'~ 
credulous and warm nature has led him to be
lieve in its existence and, with the vehemence m: 
denunciation which has become his characteristic. 
in receut years, POUl the vials of his wrath on the 
supposed authors ..... Ve daresay, ~here are many 
men of good character. and ge,!uine p1triotism 
who would prefer the Rajah of MahlIludabad in 
the Presidential chair, whether th~ Congres~ 
be held in Lucknow, Madras or Bombay. But 
it is not necessary 10 attribute dark motives tci 
those that reported the inability of Lucknow to 
hold the session, to those that promised to arrange 
for it in Bombay, or to those that express their 
gladness at the prospect of its coming to Bombay, 
At the risk of being misunderstood, we take leave 

• • • to assure the alarmists who have unearthed this 
THE creation of a separate Pension Ministry conspiracy that. 80 far as we know, the proposal 

in Ellgland is Ii clear illdication of the welcome to change the venue of the Congr~88 is no mamBU" 
change that is corning over the uiindof the Eng- vre to,bulk the man of the bour of the priviiegll 
lish nation as regards the lIuestion of the ~eiatioDll ef v~icinr: the oountry's aspirations. So far fwti! 
between the State and the iudividual. The, State thia being the case, we endorse the dictum qf N_ 
Il nndoubtedly bound to see tha' tb.,oldiera who India that the speciol.character of the coming 'ses
have risked the~ liovel for ita protection from .ion will justify a depuNoe from the rule dobarring 
foreign domination are rehabilitated aud gi'fllil 8 llieu of the province .... her.the Congress meet!! 
fair chance fIf hei'llg useful memben of the Beoial from tIhs offiee of. President. as i~ "G\lldiustify 't 
moganisation., It is it.farth&r duty to Hell 5hat thll depsrlture &om c..,taiu other rules as well. 
soldiel'll w)lo ara physically disabled and a.re thus ,. ,i' '.. ~ 
unable to work for 'their 'iveliliood are accorded tHM the ~rWu"" eD the special.esBion ~f bh~ 
1191!1~ peounieiry assttltandl! to maimain Cliem8elves. CongreBB': ''''It is idle to pretend that •. 1&1'ge· 8IHl 
The peaS'ion oblfr'gM,'oa1b& baris 'Of 1he IIretieUt inieetlllaneou"body lih tb4I Congress cae propel'f,> 
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and adequately discuss;'anylquestion, far less a 
.question of such difficulty and ma~nitude as the 
~;fo;';';:- -Anyone with the experienee of thewo;:k: 
fng of the Congress knows that it does not usually 
discuss: it only records the ~result .of the discus
sions of another and a smaller body, the sunjeote 
committee. The same or substan'ially the ·same 
procedure will have to be followed in thi& case. 
Pe,heps the best thing will be to have a series of 
meetings of ths All-India Congress Committee im
mediately before the session of the Congress and 
to settle the general lines on which the Congress 
should prooeed. Unfortunately, the All-India 
Congress Committee, as at present constituted, does 
not contain some of the oldest and most experienced 
of our publio men, men whose partioipation in the 
active deliberations on the subjeot of reforms may 
be regarded as Blore or less ·essential. For this 
reason we further suggest that the Secretaries 
should as a special case, and if necessary with the 
prior consent of the general body of members, in
vite a number of such leading men in all parts of 
the country as are not members. of the committee 
to take part in its deliberations. These cooopted 
members will, of course, have no right to vote, but 
in every other way they will be able to influence 
the decision of the committee." 

* • • 
SIR SUBRAMANIA AlYAR has expressed the 

opinion that a discussion as to the measures to be 
adopted in case tbe reform ·proposals should fall 
short of the Congress-League scheme is now 
premature. The best course according to him is for 
all to withhold their opinion on the matter, 
whatever it. may b9, till the proposals are 
authentically made known. However· that be,are 
not the younger men who, breaking away from 
their leaders, are talking of passive resistance led 
to do so by the pessimistio view about the coming 
·reforms put forward by the very gentlemen who now 
counsel an abstention from discussion ? ~·They~had 
confidently asserted that the proposals would not 
amount even to an anna in the rupee: little 
wonder ihen if some persons set about seriously 
thinking of the measures to be taken in the con
tingency so clearly in sight. A discussion about 
these measures, which SirSubramaniamdeprecate3 
is the direct result of the gloomy forebodings. in
·dulged in by certain people. The question of pas
sive resistance having been raised, it is the clear 
duty of leaders of publio opinion, as Mrs. Besant 
has explained, to point out the dangers of adopt
ing that policy, whatever the reform proposals 
tum out to be. 

• • • 
THE Bombay Chrimicle of the 4th instant has 

a "few ·high-toned observations on 'undesirable 
methods.' They are in connexion with the way 
in which the Mahratta disposes of Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya's· denial in so mallY words of 
.anything having passed .between Maharaja Scin
dia and himself in their conversation at Delhi on 
the mom inc when he refused to sign the paper 

·oontaining the Hon'ble Mr. Khaparde's resolution. 
To an Indian aoquainted with the .tanding and 
character of the Pandit, his categorical denial 
ought to finish the matter. But the Mahra//a 

says its version of the Delhi happenings contain
ed a mer. sequenoe· of events, but no express 
assertion of cause and effect and bids the Pandit 
put the cap on if it suits him. When it adds tha' 
it is prepared to take the Panditji'. word on the 
point, it adds, as the Chranicle indignantly re
marks, a cynical acceptance to an offensive repe
tition of the original insinuation. We likewise 
associate ourselves with the protest made by the 
Hon'hle Mr. Jinnah and endorsed by our Bombay 
contemporary against the impropriety of pUblishing 
private conversation and gossip with a bearing, di
rect or indirect, on the reputation of men who 
have to playa prominent part in contemporary 
affa.irs. Public life would become an intolerable 
burden if leaders had to talk together and oonduct 
negotiations with the fear oppressing their hearts 

. that every private conversation would be reported 
by correspOndents to party organs, and that report 
made the basis of damaging criticism. . 

• • • 
IN the same issue the Chroni(,le writes in 

lighter vein of the Birtkday Honours. We beg to· 
demur to its remark against Mr. N. M. Joshi of 
our Society, who receives a silver meda.:. It says 
the honour is presumably for his part in the Kaira 
affair. Does not our contemporary know of the 
splendid social service work of Mr. Joshi, of which, 
we venture to think, it does not disapprove, as it. 
does of his share in Kaira inquiry and report 't 
Why not give a man his due, though his politics 
be not yours' Mr. Devadhar got a similar recogni
tion long before the Kaira affair. Was it also 
for some similar act of high treason against a 
popular movement? 

• • • 
WE understand that the Punjab Defence Force· 

Committee have decided to introduce military train
ing as part of the general currioulum in colleges. 
Such training is to be imparted to tbe students on 
college or university grounds outside the hours 
fixed for study. We cordialiy welcome this mo.e 
as we are firmly convinced of the supreme neces
sityof regular military training for the youth of 
this country, if ,heir intense patriotism is to bear 
any tangible fruit.' We hope other provinces will 
not lag behind in introduoing sucb a welcome 
step which is Bure to evoke enthusiasm. Of coures, 
the delay in announoing the contemplated incre
ments in the emoluments of Indians in the mili
tary service and the grad of commissions to 
Indians in tbe Army is hound to have a chilling ,
·effect on the ardour of some young enthusiasts; 
but the inauguration of a scheme on the linea of 
the one adumbrated by the Punjab Defence Com
mittee will be very helpful in Bolving this· urgent 
question. • *. • 

WB have received a copy of the memo~ 
lubmitted by Bome of the clerka in the 'postat 
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department to the Director·General of Posta and 
Telegraphs for the betterment of their pay and 
prospeots. The representation contains a compa
rative statement showing the present emoluments 
and the future prospects of employees iil the 
post and telegraph departments. If the facts 
stated in the representation are authentic, we be· 
lieve that the postal clerks have made out a good 
case for a thorough and sympathetio cOllsideration 
of the whole question. The Hon 'ble Sir Dinshaw 
Wacha at the February meeting of the Imperial 
Council enquired if any scheme for the improve
ment of the pay' and prospects of postmen and 
postal clerks was under'consideration. The, reply 
of the Hon'ble Sir George Barnes to the interpella
tion dces not appear to be satisfactory., We are 
inclined to believe that the condition of the postal 
servan~ when compared with that of their brethren 
in the telegraph department is certainly to be 
pitied. We hope the authorities concerned, look
ing to the hard times through which tpe country 
is passing, will show a mpre sympathetic attitllde 
towards the requests of the memorialists. 

• • • 
THI!: Modern Review states in its current issue 

that a deputation representing the Women's Unions 
of all the provinces of Australia has waited upon 
the new Governor of Fiji, the Hon'ble Mr. Rodwell, 
in order to express the strong feeling that exists 
in Australia concerning the actions of the C, S. R. 
Company and the planters, especially their neglect 
of moral conditions in connection with women. 
At a meeting held in connection with this deputa. 
tion, which was attended by influential women 
from every Australian province, a resolution was 
passed asking , 

(al That a woman matron be appointed to each princi'
pal Indian hospital where Indian women auend; 

(b) That separaie quarters should be provided for 
married Indian labourers; . 

(e) That older and, if possible. married men should be 
placed in charge of the Indian women w9rting in 'he 
fields. • • • 
MR. C. F. ANDREWS in the current number of 

the Matkrn Review describes 'the woeful health 
condition of Indian setti'ers in FijL What apRears 
to him to be the most disconcertiug fact in this 
country is the almost universal prevalence of 
venereal diseases contracted in, the coolie lines. 
Syphilis and gonorrhrea are rife among the Indian 
indentured labourers to an extent that is out of all 
prop'Ortion 'to what is common among the same 
class of people in the villages of India. This is 
directly to be traced to the low proportion, of one. 
to three, of the women to the men in the coolie 
lines under indenture. In some cases the prqJpr
·tion works out to 3,'2 and even 4 men for every one 
woman. The coolie lines are, commonly desoribed 
in, Fiji as • Kasbi ghar,', literally • p~ostitution 
.house,' and the fact answers to that desoriptio!!. 
.As an official medical report says, .. When one 
inclentuted.Indian wc;>man has ,to. ,serve. three in. 
.QenturSli men as., well I" QUtsiders,~the re8uJt~ 1108 

regards syphilis and gonorrhma cannot be in 

doubt.' ". Mr. Andrews tells of a certain Lieuten
ant Governor in the West Pacific who, when asked 
by the managers of differe'nt commercial com
panies if they could be allowed to indenture for 
their estates 30 or 40 Polynesian women with 
every 100 men, replied: .. Gentlemen, I am now 59 
years old, and I have never kept brothels yet, and 
I certainly don't mean to begin keeping them at 
my time of life." 

• • • 
THE revised South African Railway Regula

tions have now been published. The most objection
able of the clauses, applicable to co. loured passen-, , 

gers, that were introduced for the first time in 
the draft regulations, have been deleted, viz.;those 
forbidding non·Europeans to travel by the ma~l 
and passenger trains, and prohibiting them from 
travelling in compartments not specially set apart 
for them. The effeot of the clauses that h~ve been 
retained will be, broadly speaking, to set up 81 

statutory colour bar where before things hl\d been 
arranged by a mutual understanding between the 
Indian. community and the railway authorities. 
It has always been recognised by Indians, in de.
ference to the wide-spread race prejudice among 
,the Europeans, that it is better to. allow separate
accommodation to the two communities on the 
trains, but they naturally take strong exception to 
giving to the arrangement arrived at asa result of 
co.oper.ation on the part of Indians the force .of 
law, based as it is on invidious racial distinc
tion. rhe Railway- Administration no,w takes 
legal power by the regulations it has promulgated 
to restrict coloured persons, including British 
Indians, to the use of specified seats, booking 
offices, entrances, and refreshment rooms, and 
such racial legislation is bitterly resented by 
Indians. There are other clau~es in the. regulation, 
which are sure to be worked to the great harass
ment of Indians. 

• • • 
IT is gratifying to learn that Mr. Tilak is 

among those who have been invited by the Bombay 
Government to the provinoiar war conference. 
which they propose to hold en the 10th instant. 
His exclusion, as well as that of Mrs. Besant, from 
the Delhi Conference was rightly held in the·' 
country to detraot from its representative 
character, and we feel sincerely glad that the miS
take then committed has been rectified, so far as 
the Bombay Government are concerned. We hope 
that their good example will be followed by the 

'Madras Government and that an invitation will 
b.@ extended to Mrs. Besant. 

• • • 
WE are delighted to read that the Kaira strug

gle will soon end satisfactorily. It is difficult 
not to ,wish that Government had adopted this con
siderate ,attitude early enough and saved thEim
s~lves,andtl;le people concerned a great deal of 
worry and anxiety and ill·feeling. In' view of the 
co'ming' war conference suoIl. a term'itiati~n' of the 
episode 'is a good augury~'" " , , " " ,j' 
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THl! resQiution of the, 16th May last on'local se1f~ ... ad fQl"IIegec.l other PfOKl'8IIlIlvUllea8lllOas paN 
government bears no \Ilarks of having been issued of the 'scheme of constitutional morma. These 
in an epoch when the arNars pf decades have to are things ~hich, however important, we could do 
be cleared e()ff and national affairs mu.st move for ourselves if we bad the main reforms, the 

autonomy o,ftlle legislatures and .the subordinaiouble qu.ick to oome within sight of respPIUlible 
g.vern.ment in the provinces. Of .course it has tion of the executive to them. Instead of oon
copious paragraphs and contains many mouth- centrating on these, we dwelt at the same time on 
filiing sentences; it abounds in amiable sentiments; these smaller matter~and enabled tbe Govllrnment 
it summari1Ses the past conscientiously. But you to build up cheap credit a~ainst us by paltry con-

cessions of detail and to make a brave ahow of . search its pages in vain for one brilliant idea, one 
bold step of policy, one petty detail in which the multitudinous I'eform. It is a Brievous tactloal 
eman.oipation of local bodies is oomplete. In fact blun~er of the kind to be upeoted 110 long as those 
there is hardly any advance indicated in it which that know more have 10 be guided by thOle tbat 

know less. ' a mildly progressive local administration cannot 
Political l'6formhas been retarded in India by have adopted of its own accord. It would < be in-

the jealousy of those that enioy the monopoly predihle outs.ide China tllat the principles.of local 
of power. But they have tested' their caBe, 

aelf-govemment enuncia'ed.i~ 1881 <liAould ,still not .of oourse on this Beliish' ground, 'but on 
oM ,far-eff ideals in 19.18"and. that . a big ,Go.arn: certain seemingly unselfish grounds, ODe of which 
ment,in ;the fuitish Empire, canghtl1lp in lIbeJlD&d- is the backwardness of ourself.governlng in,stitu
deJliingspeed of the ,;;i$a8io war .of 'the .day ,an4 tions. History 410es ilot show any marked 
-pledged toma~ch up to respcmsible gO".l'DUIwt in d.eJllUlooDoeof «he I)ne< OD the other. Too much is 
am..asurable period. should taxe evident pioide in meade ,of 'tho ,fact .that <Mr . .Jose,ph ChamberlaPl 
-!laying in the fervour of its peroration:' ,K'!!f the 
local administration is freed in the manner pro
,posed from undue official guidance, a vast numberpf 
·persons should feel themselves!01' thefiTst time plac~ 
.ed in effective control of the matters which affect 
their everyday life and the local bodies will be 
invested with opportunities not hitherto enjoyed by 
them of improving the oonditions of the population 
entrusted to their charge." The expressions that 

"we have italicised tell a sad tale. If the Indiani
.za,tion of the services and the oonstitutional T8-

10rms to foUow are of like tenour, the people of 
India may bury their hopes 'for ever and wish 
they had no posterity. 

In the first place. let us ask why the Govern
ment of India. and· the Secretary 'If State have. 
b&en at the paine to consider the superemmently , 
eantious propo~als oontained in this .resolution. : 
'f'here is going to be some increase of power ,to the 
local Governments acting with the oonsent and, 
co-operation of ,their legislatures: could they not . 
be trusted to amend their Municipal and Local; 
Board Acts and enlarge the' sphere ,of action of' 
these bodies? 'What ""e want, a9 has heen often 
.said, ~ not that our' i~stitutions should be im-. 
proved, but that we should be given th,e power to, 
improve our insti1lutions. PrO'Vincial autonomy, 
partial though it he contrary to popnlar expecta
tion, must 'eertainly include _trol over local 
bodies. < Why has this ,might,-· fass ,been· made 
oeforehand, unless it be for .the pU1'pose 'If giving 
'an eSlcessively 'bloated appearance to the 'coming < 
reforms? We always doubted the -wisdom 'If our. 
leaders asking for extension of local self-govem-, 
mant, for oompulsory elementary edUcation, for 

anc1l1omeothel' eminent stateemen began their 
acqlla'ind:amce 'with 'Publio affairs in the manage
·ment of municipal concerns. Logic and a priori 
reasoning have not governed human evolution sny
where. nor will they in India. Local government 
was oorrupt, inefficient, and narrowly oligarchical 
in England till the middle of the last century: 
municipal administration is so notoriously bad in 
the United States that honest citizens w ill have 
nothing to do with it; Canada was a perfect 
stranger to looal self-government. when Lord 
Durham recommended that ber Ministers should 
be made responsihle to the people's repreFenta
tives. Why then is this pedantio step-by· step 
theory invoked inihe case of India? Our faith 
in th e honesty 3nd genuineness of the theory 
would be increased if we found our rulers diligent 
and conscientious in advancing local self·govern
ment 3S a probation for the higher autonomy. The 
truth 3S to the attitude of the governing caste in 
the matter may he seen in the primitive condition 
of our rural boards after 35 y~ars' existence, in 
the comparative figures of elected and nominated 
seats. in the meticulous' and high-handed official 
<control, in the cynioal preference of the uneducat
ed ove' the educated oolleague ,displayed by the 
official president, whioh is practioally a preference 
'If the man without the civia spirit over the man 
.with the civic spirit, in the extraordinary hesita
tion with . which, aftsr prolonged alld persistent 
agitation, a few non-officials have miring the la.t 
two or three lVearB been bers ,and there allQwed to 
-take charge of dill'triot and taluka board .. 
-, 'In fact, we -.nn9tpanioo the authorll of this 
"selution fer still boWing wille aBeient dni. of 

" 
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nom ination for giving representation to minorities 
on 10c~1 hodies.· Is it not time to discard this 
device i~ the smaller sphere as a preparation for 
disoarding it in the larger sphere of central gov
ernment 1· If there are m"inorities deserving of 
~ecognition in that way, why not allow them to 
eleo~ their ow~ members either separately or ·by 
means of a sche~e of p~oportional repre.en lation 1 
In no other country in the world does the central 
Government nominate to a local hody. It is highly 
unflattering to the people of India, just when the 
prospect of home rule is held out, to be told that 
they are unique in creation and that principles 
abandoned elsewhere have to be adopted in their 
case. We think Government should hasten to 
rectify the serious error they have perpetrated and 
give full etrect to the original idea of Lord Ripon 
that the only control over local bodies should be 
exerted from outside. N omillation, even to'a slight .. 
extent .. introduces internal control, and impairs 
local responsibility for local atrairs.· In th is c on
nection, our sympathy: is with the offi!lial~ who 
may hereafter be appointed to. these bodies with 
the duty of giving advice but not the power to vote. 
At present they are in a position to exercise great 
influence over local administration; yet we find 
from the figures of attendance that they compare 
unfavourably with non·officials. Their sen,e of 
responsibility is not likely to become greater by 
their being deprived of the vote, and membership 
of local bodies must appear to tbem an unmitigat-

Local Gove,nment Board or Standing Committee 
would appear a more suitable agency for exercising 
the higher and more stringent c<)ntrol that will be 
neoessary when the internal control of Govern
mmt is tot!lolly eliminated. 

TdE RESOLUTION ON LOCAL .SELl<'

GOYERN~IENT.--I. 

'rHE resolution on local self·g~\'ernment issusd 
by· the:Go~ernment.of.lndia starts with a' refer
enoe to tbe momentous declaration of His Mlljes~ 

ty's Govern:nent of 20:h August 19t7 in regard to 
the establishment of responsible government in 
India, and in view of this declaration it proceeds 
to state that the object of tbe present· resolution 
is to indicate the lJIanner in whioh the Govern
ment of India desires to initiate progress in the 
sphere of local self.glvernment. It is unfortu
nate tbat the Government of India should have 
made up their mind in regard to the many vital 
questions relating to local self'government, be
fore the scheme of constitutional reformR is 
published. The Government of India could not 
have been oblivious to the interdependence of tbe 
one scheme on the other. It is obvioug that the 
resolution proceeds on the assumption that the 
constitution of local Governments even after the 
reforms would remain substantially the sa:ne as 
now and that there would be no structural change 8 

therein, affecting the present relations of the local 
Governments with the local bodies in their respec-. -live areas. 

ed burden. For expert advice and experience, In illustration of this aspect of tbe resolution, 
these bodies must look in future to their own em- I I will refer only to two topics: take tbe questioB 
ployees or to the statr maintained for inspectilln of central control. The Government of India 
and similar purposes by the Centr~l Board or Com- suggest for the consideration of provincial Gov
mittee which it is now proposed to create. The ernments the constitution of the central body 
employment of a staff qualified to give the neces· which should co-ordinate tbe experiences of the 
sary expert advice will Tequire added resources. local bodies and provide improved control and 
Bnt wha~ improvement of local self.government and guidance. They state that such a central 
is possible without giving municipalities and rural body should be in direct touch with the Govern
autborities greater revenues tban they now enjoy? ment and might fitly be presided over by a mem
Liberalisiilg their constitution and giving them ber of the exeoutive council, where such a one 

I exists. They proceed to state: ., It should b. more powers will be largely futile, if a redistribu- I 
further considered whether in place of a formal tion of finance between the ceatral and local au-· 
board there might not be a standing committee. 

thorities be not carried into etrect, The resolution ~ I I d .. I tr· . dl' ct contact .or oca an munlclpa a aus In re . 
before us 8utrer. from a fatal defect in that it does with Government, to be largely drawn from till!: 
not touch this question at all It could well have elected inembers of the legislative councils." 
waited till the vital prbblem of money admitted of These suggestions as regards central control of 
a definite and satisfactory solution. One other local bodies by local Governments. are .0bviouslY 
defect of a material nature may be mentioned in premature. The constitution and functions of the 
this article. The powers of the Commissioner and local Governments in a scheme for the establish. 
the Collector to interfere with the dicisions (>f ment of responsible government are yet to. be 
'local bodies are alien to the apirit of the wme, known and the suggestion, therefore, for a stand
Non·official presidentltmust be recognised as being ing committee for local and municipal affairs to 
officially of co-ordinate status with district officers, be drawn from the elected members of the legis
and members ~ho are chosen by lar~e electoratelt lative councils is putting the cart before the horse. 
should not be hable to the criticism of executive Ev~n under the scheme of compartmental auto
officers who exercise magisterial and income· tax nomy, which has so often been disoussed, there is 
and similar powers in the localities. The Central no suggestion of a standing advisory committee 
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to be prelided over by a member of the encutive 
council, and it is, Iherefore, a matter for surprise 
tllat the Government of India should have pro
c·eeded to make ·a pronouncement on tkis subject 
without a consideration of its bearing on the 
general framework of local Governments in the 
coming scheme of reforms. I am by no means 
opposed to the constitution of a Local Government 
Board, a9 suggested by the Government of India, 
for I was a strenuous advocate in the Madras 
Council for its establishment; but if responsi
ble government is to) be established at least 
in some spheres.of work now under the control of 
local Governments, it can not be on tbe lines pro
posed by the Government of India. 

The second point which illustrates the short
comings of the present resolution is in l'egli.rd to 
finance. Even here, it will be clear that in the com
iag scheme for the reconstruction of provinoial Go
vernments, the thorny subjed of provincial finAnce 
and local finance which hal been pending solution 
for years is bound to be thoroughly over-hauled. 
At the last budget disoussion of the Madras 
Legislative Council, the Finance Member, Sir 
Aluandel' Cardew, referred to the problem of 
local finance in its relation to and bearing on 'pro
vincial finance and stated that the whole subject 
would be examined from an entirely different stand
point than had hitherto prevailed. It is under 
stood that some of the local Governments have 
presse1 not only for a better system of provinci
al finance, but also for a more satisfactory settle
ment of local finance. In this respect alsQ, the , 
,resolution is very disappointing. If it is not 
possible, at this juncture. in this resolution to 
deal with the important problem of local finance, 
the Government of India should have withheld 
its publication It is unthinkable that any suc
cess could be achieved in this sphere of local 
self-government without a proper scheme of local 
finance such as that prevailing in the western coun
tries. Several suggestions have been made before 
the Decentralisation Com mils ion and afterwards 
as well. A Bcheme of fixed financial settlelllent,s 
between local bodies and provincial Governments 
was suggested before the Decentralisation Commis
sion and quite reoently the committee appoill ted 
by the Bombay Government on local self-govern
men t have put forward proposals balled upon the 
systems of local fil).ance in vegue in England and 
on the continent. These systems are essentially 
based upon a classifioation of the services per
formed by local bodies and on giving compensation 
to them from the central exchequer for such of the 
services performed by local bodies as are regarded 
either as national or semi-national in character. The 
report of the Royal Commission on local taxation 
appointedinl -14 will show the elaborate examina· 
tion. that has een made in regard to the services 
performed by 10 al bodies in England, the growth 
of expenditure 0 those services, and the Ixtent to 
which there shoul~be reimbursement by the cen
tral Government. ~e Government of India have 

missed agreat opportunity. ~efore luuing a rlsolu
tion oftbis oharaoter, thlY shouldhavl prepared the 
way by the appointment of a commis910u of in
quiryforaettling the inoidenoe of tantion betwlen 
the local bodies and the central Governments ~nd 
the proporLion at whioh this should be fiud 
and what servioes should be finanoed by the oen
tral Government and what by the looal bodin. 
In faot, the whole of the exi.ting Icbeme of looal 
self-government should have beeD. viewed from , 
an entirely new angle of vision with speoial rl
ference to settliDg the finanoial burdens. Even in 
this matter, the resolution is most dill appointing. 
There is not a single word on the subject of looal 
finance in this resolution, and the Government cf 
India could not have forgotten the disouseion on 
the resources of looal bodies in the Imperial 
Council in 1912,where the whole ground was fully 
traversed. Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson assured Mr. 
Gokhale then, tbat the subject would receive 
oonsideration; and yet in the resolution of 1915. 
and in the present one also the Government have 
entirely ignored the oontentions then put forward. 
In neither of these two resolutions do we find 
any reference to this vital problem. The wholl 
subject of local finance has been disposed of ill a 
few sentences. The resolution says, .. If tbe Gov
ernment give a grant for a partioular objeot, tb. 
money must, of course, be applied thereto." But 
the Government of India endorse the Commission', 
.recommendation that the grants-in-aid should 
normally take the form of a lump grant or a per
centage contribution towards specified service. 
rather than be more definitely earmarked. This 
is all that one can find in the resolution on the 
subject of local finance. If better results in local 
self-government .are to be secured, it certainly 
oannot be under the present system of doles to 
looal bodies whenever the central Government is 
pleased to help them. The evolutio~ of 100 .. 1 finanoe 
must proceed in this country more or less on 
the same lines as in England, where at one time 
the system of Exchequer grants prevailed, which 
was subsequently replaced by a definite system of 
grants-in-aid and later by the assignment of a de
finite share of Imperial tantion to local bodies. 
The Government of India should have initiated an 
enquiry into this subject before issuing the present 
resolution and one does not feel that the domain 
of urban and rural self-government will be the 
better in any way for a mere extension of the 
franohise without adequate financial resources, 
In fact, o.ne is inolined to think that the position· 
will be rendered much worse. A mere improve- • 
ment of the machinery without adequate finances 
to run it properly will do no good. 

A third reason that should have influenced 
the Government of India to postpone the publica
tion of the resolution is that. many of the ques
tions dealt with in it are such as can be ade
quately examined only by thereconatructed pro_ 
vincial Governments. To what extent the polic)' 
in regard to lQcal self-covernment .hould be ill 
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bands of the Government of India hereafter is a 
.question on which strong opinions have been held. 
If autonomy is to be conceded to the provinces, 
·how is it the. duty of the Government of India. 
to lay down any general policy as to the con
.. tituticn of. village . pa';chayats, the control 
.of budgets of local bodies or tha powere of 
taxation of municipalities or the extent to which 
the privilege of electing tbe chairman is to be 

, granted, or as to whether o/!icials should be eli· 
.gible for eleotion and the various other topics re
lating to the development of the local bodies? 
Obviously, provincial autonomy will be but a 
name if legislation relating to local self·govern
ment should still continue to be subject to the. 
adm~nistraw.ve approval and control of the Gov. 
ll1'nment of India. If the provincial legislatures 
are not to be entirely freed at least here, one cal1-
not see how the coming reforms could be an im
Ilrovement on the existing position. Looking at 
the resoouUon from these three points of. view, I 
feel that its publicatioll is premature and its terms 
are unsatisfactory. In spite of this critioism, I 
admit that the resolution advocates ·"ertain weI-
·come departures from the existing state of thing •. 
I shall deal with these favourable features in • 
subseqllent article. 

M. R .... 1U.CHANDR4 RAO. 

DRINK IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

The.potent weapon of Government to reduce 
consumption of drink is admittedly an enhance-" 
ment of duty 011 that artiole. Maximum of re
venue from minimum of consumption is the prin
ciple on which th.ey avowedly act. They no doubt 
succeed in realising larger revenue every year:
but how far, by so doing, they oheok the vice of 
drink is a matter of everybody's knowledge. The 
principal drinkers are the arti8an classes, and 
the ohief drink they use is the spirit distilled from· 
IIIhowra flowers. In the year under report the re
venue from the country spirit alone increased 
by 25,52,621 rupees over that of the preceding 
year. The layman who has faith in Government's 
abkari polioy and their measures would natu
rally expect a corresponding decrease in the 
consumption of drink, from which this increas
ing revenue is derived. But he must know that 
the desire is too strong even for theomnipoteni; 
British Government, their policy and their high 
still· head duties. In the last year the sales 
advanced by 3,30,086 gallons over those of the 
previous year. The tall talk of raising the still
head duty with a view to reduce oonsumption ha. 
proved utterly hollow this year as in ali the 
preceding years, taken as a whole; and the words \ 
of the late Mr. Gokhale that to raise a tax upon 
liquor is to add the misery of famine to the moral 
and physical degradation oaused by drink will ever 
prove true. The illiterate consumer when once he 
acquires the deadly habit will stick to it sacrifioing 
all his necessities, not to say his other luxuries. 

THE excise report of the Bombay Presidency for Increase of taxation in his case means not diminu
the year 1916-17 and the Government resolution tion of vice, but the creation oftwo evils instead of 
thereon were published a week ago and we have one: The year under review is an apt illustration 
had now the first opportunity to pass our remarks of what we eay. In spite of the increase in duty 
upon them. The information given in the report all over the districts, the consumption has abnor
is at least fourteen months old, and the new mally increased and given a direct lie to the 
measuree taken by the excise department in 'the policy pursued by Government all these years. 
matter of combating the drink evil, for the first Whenever there is an increase in consumption in 
time made known to the public, have heen in any particular district, Government officials recom
oper ~tion for over a' year. The figures are mend increase iii taxation apparently with a view 
stale and. have lost much of their interest, and it is to check the increase of consumptem. But as a 
of no advantage to discuss arrang,mente which matter of fact the oonsumptio.n has nowhere been 
have already been.in force for so long a time. The permanently checked, through the impoverishment 
standing' order of Government is that such reports of the people has everywhere increased on ao-' 
and their reviews by Government should be in the count of higher taxation. The taxation per gallon 
the hands of the public before the next calendar of spirit was, when the department was first esta
year begins, bu t rules and ordere are, it seems, blished in 1879, we know, less than a rupee .all over: 
meant for people other than Government officials. the district. But on the plea of diminishing the 
Besides it may also be stated here that if Govern· oonsumption it has been increased by a few annas, 
ment wish to know wh.t the public think about as suitable opportunity offered, and the result 
certain measures which they take in the manage- is that the taxation has now gone beyond the 
ment of their departments they ought to offer them imagination of even the most sanguine revenue 
for public criticism before they are actually officers of Government without in the leaet dimini. 
adopted and not when they have grown too stiff for shing consumption. On the oontrary, in spite of 
any suggestion. or amendment., however useful abnormally high prices the drink 8V il is inc reas
the latter might be in their own way. The present ing apaoe. The oonsumption of the year .1916-17 
method clearly ahowl the utter disregard of the is in excess by 1,17,676 proof gallons over the 

.·Government for helpful disoulei~n of matters of average of the preceding five years. The real 
vital publio interelt. But be they stale or fresh, lemedy, as Mr. Gokhale had pointed out, lies in 
we shall not be doing our duty if we ignote them . making drink more scarce and not in making it 
altogether. ., more dear. But the Go~ernment thought other. 
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wise and has been persistently f~llowing the ~ame 
course to the uUer ruin of the backward classes 
whose interests tbey say they have EO much at 
he~rt. ,The excise revenue, when the department 
was established, was about 33 lakhs of rupees; it 
has now reached the stupendous figure of 170 
lakhs of rupees, with all the Hceilent prospects of 

J 
a still further enormous increa, se. The ,auction 
system has once "gain been restored. It was in 
force before, and was very lately spurn~ d by tbe 
Bombay Government itself in spite of the demand 
of the Government of India. But tim'es have 
changed and with them the GoyerJim'ent also have 
quietly shifted their views. The auction ~ystem 
will surely give thousands in the place of hun
dreds, lakhs in the place of thousands; why tnen 
should theynotgrasp at it even at the cost of their 
good name and profeSSIons of humanity? The 
present enormously high prices will no doubt re
duce consumption; but the only question is how 
long? . 

The total consumption of country spirit in the 
Presidency proper in the year under report is 
25,17,473 proof gallons. The causes that are given 
in Government reports for an increase of con. 
8umption are perpetually the same. The total 
number is fixed. As many of them appear to be 
called into requisition as would suffice colourably 
to account for the degree of increased'consumption. 
Busy marriage season, favourable crops, growing 
prosperity, prevalence of plague, suppression of 
illicit distillation are among those that are often 
in demand. The peculiar feature of anyone of 
tbe.e causes is that even though the cause dis. 
appears, the effect remains. One cause was found 
to account for increase and as well for decrease 
of consumption, The infoctious nature of the drink 
disease is however nowhere acknowledged. 

The Government seem to be going back to the 
policy of selling weak in the pla"e of strong 
liquor. It is good in itself; but it has one aspect 
which has not yet attracted sufficient attention. 
. At present there are shops for weak liquor and 
there are others for strong one. The .increase in 
the consumption of weak li9uor has been 27·4 per 
cent.; while that in the consumptJion of strong one 
is 8 per cent. Had there been sold aBly weak liquor 
instead of strong one we should have rejoioed 
But the placing of strong liquor side by side with 
weak one for sale appears to be very dangerous. 
The cheap weak liquor brings in fresh re cruits 
who in course o'f time qualify themselves for doses 
of stronger liquors. Consumption of weak liquor is 
itself paving the way for tbe acceptance of strong 
one. The danger must be avoided; and in order 
to do it in reality and not merely in appearauce, 
strong liquor must be at once and altogeiher done 
away with. 

The real remedy to lessen the drink evil is 
materially to curtail the existing number ot"liquor 
shops. But the Government have never done it 
and it is hard to say if they would do it at all, in 
time to come. 'Ihey DO doubt abolish some shops 

every y~ar but what kind of shops do they general-.. 
ly close? Only such as are superfluous, or have no 
custom. And in exchange for them they plant 
new shops in places where, in their opinion, it is 
likely to get custom. What would this system 
lead to? Undoubtedly to larger oonsumption. We 
therefore request the Government to make no show 
of reducing a certain number of shops. Their pra
sent method is none else. The Government of 
India lays down that any two liquor .hops must • 
be at inconvenient distances and drinkers should, 
have generally no choice between them. But thn 
rule is usually 'observed' in the breach. There is' 
no city in the whole Presidenoy, where the rule is 
,observed. This evilently shows the intentions of 
Government in the carrying on of the department. 

The Advisory Committees are again a big
farce. They are after all advisory and are to btl' 
convened at the pleasure of tbe Coilector, who i. 
sometimes not pleased to 00.11 them (we can quote 
instances) even once hi a year. W~en they meet 
the officials preponderate and record deoisio.ns in 
the people's name 'but against their oherished 
oplDlOns. Under these circumstances, when the 
whole Government patronage and influence tend 
to support increase in consumption it is not 
strange that individual temperance workers should 
get disheartened and leave the business for good. 
The cases of drunkenness in the year under report 
are 6,075. But it sbould be noted that only in 3 of 
them were licensees taken to task for supplying to 
their customers an undue quantity of liqu·or. The 
law forbids them to do so, but apparently the 
abkari officers do not. 

S. G. LAVATE. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON_ 

THE 'VAll. SrrUATIf.JS. 

Tnto; German offensive in the West, 80 long pro!1li~edt b&!JI 
at last burst upan us in all its intensity. l'be Germane-are lIe .. 
yond doubt. ch"llenging & decision tbis year. The si.tuatiuDo 
in Germa.ny is desperate, the military strength of the enemy, 

-as regards ouraelves, will never be greater than it ill to·daYr 
America is atill a loog way from being able to give effective
help in the fighting line, and the main burden of ref'isting the
nttack is resting upon the British Army. It is true that ",e
French are a valiant second; but tbe Germane. knoW' 
that, unleR! thf'y can smash the British, either by • brea.k
through or by • disruptioD of the Allied Ii De .t the point of' 
the junction of the ~'r&nco--Briti8h forces, a German vjctory 
is beyond all hopes of possibility. The IIr.t ODlet ha .. bee .. 
held, at the coat of great .a.critieos of men and materiaI_ 
We ha~e the authority of the British Commander-in-Chief 
that these are nothing like 80 great a. the GermaDI claim them. 
to oe, but they are sufficlently great to cause grave anx.iety
The new onset that ba~ commenced witbin the l'lSt feW' day .. 
ha!i still to reach its climax. What its result will be cannot 
ye, be known with certainty. Th. GermllDs are aiming .t. 
Calais. In other worda, they are hoping not Inerely for tac
tical gains of ground, but- for sucb a strategic 8UcceS8 al ,vill 
enable them to roll np.the British Armies Bgl:I.iDst an uofa.vour· 
.able coast-line, Bud 80 separate them from the french forcal. 
Whether they caD luOCeed in their tremendous attempt r~· 
main, to be !le(u. V"'e believe that tbey will notj bllt DO

one care~ positively to prophesy~ knowiDg the uncertain-
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·u_ of W",. ·NMerIobe ..... ·Gene ... ~ Fooh, !!.he ,Qem.ral. 
· iai--.of· the Alli.rl fOJOU i.,the proaent _aie, iprelervea an 
· tniuo8eD bfd,ilBiam,.8I\d· btB ,-foe1l'1 m ,VIe 6itUlMoD are'deserv.; 
ing of """""I ......... he i. utOdoubledly ~he meot ,"uco.~ful 
&Dd·.ciemi6c IOldier on our ,aide. l:'or the pree:ent, -"ben, all 

· the efforts of thil1 country a.re being directed to pre:vanl. a. 
German brP8.k.throllgh. If, BS 8 result of united effolt, the 
Allied line can be kept atabiliaed, eyen though great 108109 

may have to be Buffered, the country will be content until the 
arrival of the American foroes, which is baing speeded up 8S 

· rapidly as pO.liblo, when hette.r.lbingl ""0 hoped for. Mean· 
while, it is beyl:fld queatioD that the German lossel, have 90 
far be.n out of all proportion 10 th. gain. of t.rritory that 
they bave made. The GenJl,an military lea.ders, callous to the 
horror. to which' they bave committed' tbe forces under 
their control, ha.ve ordered them &0 certain slaughtor, 
i~ boge 'maRSeS. ,It is one lof the most awful and 
hideous tragediei yet intlicted upon humanity that is 
• 0.... bei.g played oul on the bloody field. of ~'l.nde ... 
~d Picardy. A..o.d at the end, BOo,one caD foretell whether 

" peace will come by tho sword or by a.greement. ThQ W b.r may 
· end this year. It may flnd next. But it ma.l dra.g ita wea.ry 

length along I,ill furth.r, until Europe is so exh.ust.d th.t 
its o:.vilization will come crashing to the ground tqru~gh sbeer , 

·feeblen .... 
IsISB HOME' BULK. 

ron will [.adfly understand Ihat ,,11 Enl§land i. gazing 
• "'.ith anxious eyes upon the kaleidoscope Qf the W 6Bterp Front 
· """ tho Prim,e Minlat.r. ha. mad. an appeal 10. the country to 
. 4hrow all its man·po.werinlo th.loalance. Men up to 51 and do .. 

tors up toao aro lia.Lle to military service. Tho country's indus ... 
tries will La yet more dislocated.than they have already been. 

..And with the expressed determination to extend conscdption 
te he1llIld, and the labour unrest thJlt is bound to bo generated 
by the withdrawal of Eractically all occu,Pational exemptions, 
the pOBition of the Government will he most difficult. That 
there will be serious trouble in lrela.nd is beyond douut. 
As ngaiDst thie, the Government have decided to introduce 
legislation conceding a limited mea.sure of HOlDe Rule imJoe. 
~Hately. ';I'he Nationalist members have threatened the ut. 
most obstruction in the Common!, ,And have told the Govcrn~ 
ment that they need not proceed with their Bill. which is to be 
based Dlon the records of the Convention that has just pre. 
BentE:d its report. Whether there is ~ore froth than substance 
in these prcct't'diDtS remaims to be seell. But we are ceJ'
tainly BufferiDg most painfully ~rom our 81U'alling Dlistakel of 
the pa8~ B.nd of a past that is not so remote oither, 

PUQtiPROTS OF Rl:FOBM8. 

The Lauour PaI'ty, that was about: to "iD&ugw:ate a cam. 
paign throughout the country on behalf of its programme, has 
decided, in view of the seriou8n888 of the military situation, 
not 10 do .0 foz the present. But it; iB doing.a good deal of 
quiet work, 80 8B to educate the oouatituencies for the 
forthcoming general eleotion. This will, unlels BomeLhing un. 
~e8een happeJl9, take place lOme time in August or Septem. 
her. A new Parliament will come into being ill the autumn 
owd it will probably be preponderantly Radical-Laboor i~ 
complex.ion.. Tbe in.6uencel of reaction will be in a relatively 

· omall1Wnonty. But ,hey .. illnol luhlBit tamely to d.feat, to. 
they have faT too muoh atotake m tile way of privil.ge and 
profit. M •• nwhile, however, all.chemes _freform ' .... m abey. 
a ... e. 1IIr. Filher'.Educalionllill, which b •• alr .. dy b.en po ... 
poned, ha. been on •• again put back because of the ItIan.Power 
Bill 1hal will be fought reaolntely through.ll it •• tag.... 1IIr. 
Mentagu, it i. belioved, had hope. tilal hi. r •• ommendatio,.. 
,",ould be. d.alt .. ith immediately upon his ret""nlae •• by tile 
.War Cabinet, &lid pDt lIef •• e the OOUlllay ... me ,time in 1IIay. 
lie will be .. -'1'I,"",y man iDdeed.if· 1m can induce hie 
oe.lleagueo oz the coun&rr to intereat lhemaelvew in "1I7t.bing 
to remete •• ib6.jfair. ef.Indiatbio .. oid ... of tIu> ........ , ,and 

· il io quite l'robahleth,,*,~bi. 'PfOpoaeis , "d1 .noli ' .... .ihe dlg~ 

1st 

before th .. ant,wMI att\l •• ",lieet, it> the !lew Parliame ... All 
IhiBt ,af· OOW'8ll, "'Illuming that-he r.emliinl ,n. lrfiaiatOl' of t.& 

, frown. India. must r-eulember that podple hore are lJIot ,gOiDg 
'&o,.d,i·'fIert ,tbeBlllel\l'81J from 'be wn.r and its .immedi 8 te ~rOl .. 
'}?ects. 'rh.e~mollth. of Qpiais .,j,.1l continue for "owe time, .~ 
1dr. Llo,d Georg. tellau •. ,Ilu.illg thi.· period, and in 
~pite of the, Prime Minister's appelll to Lndia to . re4oq. 
ble her doris ·in Ih. Alli.d cause, no·oa. here wiU 
Lo inclined to give ear to the griev"Dc8H of India. This 
,,,ill be .. pwiud of marking tiloo, and it :would \Ie wise. 
Ilqt Ji<i d.i&plo.y i,wptience., on that u.ccoun'. It would only. 
alienale'j,lUblic sympathy her.. So long as, Engli.hm~n feel 
that the wbole oour •• of tb. Empire'. history way b •• ltered 
by the 'militar, ,uco ••• of GOf)DoniY, they' will be impatient at 
allY aUempt to intereat them in \\,bat qw.y prove after .11 to be 
,be an ,academic 'lU8st.ion. 1»18 'Germa.n threa.t ·to India, through 
th.Middle & •. t, ,i. being.erioualy ooullide.od bere. 'rha~, 

partly aQQo""tofor tb. lienour of the .J'rilDe 'Mi";stCT', app •• l 
'0 India. Wbat is very oel'in.in, if tlw War en.ds in .ta.lemate • 
or DO .e'Uemen't ·upon. ,baais of mntual disarmament is, 
r.acbed, j" tb.~ Jodi. willha .. ",to organiae h.er own mean. of 
aelf-defence, with British assistance, and in thai .event, 
another Army Commiesion ",ill prooeeli to lnliia, pre.ided ov.r 
probably hy an English nobl",oll w\lo h~B ~lr •• dy gained 
a F~.t~FutDtion'fot ArJ1t8 orpniallt,ou.. 

EMB&BGO Olf Me. TILA<X. 

N OWB h~. jUBt reached here of lh. c~Dcel1atioD of the 
passports Issued to Mr. TUsk and his' party'. N'D. reasons are 
knO\vn for this action, the responsibility for whicb is attn1mt' .. 
ed to tho Hoino Government. Bu·t ft i, believ.d to b. a880' 

ei.ted with a Bpoech that he i. reported to liave' delivered 
recently, and of which 0. swnmllry WDS teleagraphcd here "7 
the Simla correspondent of thc,T'1lJ.e8. Itis, ofcoul'8c, difficult, 
at this disbnco, to estimate the effect of the GoverDD1Cntl's 
Ilction on public opinion in Indill. But much tho same result. 
me likely to En:sue o.s in tho matter. of Mrs. Besallt's intern
ment, which had such unforlunate consequences. It seems 
such a tremendous pity that, in a situation requiring BOcb 
delicate handling IlS the Indian one at present, luch grave 
errore of Judgment are made by those in authority, 

Mr. K. C. Roy, of the A.sociated Pres. of India, who haa 
been b.re for. sbort time, ia returning almost immediately to' 
India, aftEr Ii most useful period of activity in London. His 
abundant information I1nd his wide experience hnve been of 
the utmost va.lue to the national cause. r 

London, April 11. 

SHORT NOTICE. 
THB E.OLUTIO!! DB JAPAN AND OTHE& PAP •• S by LALA LA/

PAT RAl. (Tbe Modern Review om"", Calcutta. Price Re. 1.) 
THIS is a collection of essays, dealing witb tho problem. 

of Japan and the United Stllte9 of America, from 8n Indian 
point of "iew, and originally contributed to the" Modern. Re .. 
view." Mr. Lajp&t RIli's Dame is itself a guarantee for the 
trnthful. repres.ntation of tho variety of subject. of popular 
inter •• 1 contained ill the hook, for instanc., the COBt of ad. 
mi·nistration in India, Ja.panand the U',S.A. Burning with the 
white-beat of pa.trlotisDl, ,"the writet maintains a balanced· 
Judgment and a highly dignified .tyle throughout tb. book. 
Facta and figur •• have biien been mar.h.11ed with .haraoteri
otic lucidity and .I •• rn •••• · Th. language of th.· book i ••• 
virile aa the peraonality of ite author. 

. LETTE~S. F~OM :rHE PROVINCES. 

MADRAS. 
AGun PIIOVOO,,","UB8. 

4l. tile JIB~b ulli ..... ·thepubJio of ·"adra. were .tartled by 
... ,.ig .... d .artiole ,h,·lIIra; AD"; .. B ...... t' under floe $itl. of 
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"Acen" P"foYocateun, tt in whioh ahe deacri bed in her owu 
. Illimitable Btyle tbe acti.;uel of lIOIIIe of tbo.e worthi •• wb. 

Ioav. oome 10 the fore of late. 
Tbey are men, abe laY8, ~'who have Dot been coDspicuoUI 

in working for the nation, but who try, by obeer violeace of 
language and by tra.ducing men, who have worked Ind Bacri .. 
liced, to egg on the young 10 distrust .U who are lesl vio
lent'tb&uthemselvee and also to eggtbem on to violent action. 
They disappear wben 10 take part in tbe mischief they bavo 
created becomes dangerous.'" She cittes &8 an instance 
ODe Dr. Va.radarajulu Naidu who haa· DOW announced that 
uhiB to. is ended" owing to iU~health and pressure of work. 
On this Mrs. Beaant alLY., "These Bfe poor excusea for retire· 
m.ent from the area of violent excitement which be bas stirred 
up." In this connection, it i. amusing to 8ue a regular storm 
in the tea~pOt. in the shape of letten from oue or two indivi ... 
du1>l. protesting on bebalf of Dr. Varadarajulu N aidu. Tbe 
.... bole article il a fine plea ·for constitutional ·metbods of agi .. 
tation as diatinguiahed from mere clamour or violence. In 
conclusion, she Ray., "1 love the young men '" But I can 
not follow tbem, for tbey lack e"perience .. nd tberefore-

';neia! Cenference me& on the lst inll. In Cudd.pp" under the 
Prelidenoy of tho Hon. Mr. Venk.tapatbi Rain. The .i"th 
se •• ion of tbe UIUa! Andbra Confereno. w •• alao beld in tb • 
• ame place und.r tbe pre.idency of ' Dewan B.h.dur N. Patu. 

. birama Raw. Botb of them a,.., reported 10 bav. ""en gr.at 

wisdom." 
THE FOBTBOO)UNG· REFOBMI. 

An article by ber in tbe" Commonweal" of tbe 24tb 
ultimo bas given rise to a. regular ua.tt~e of words in the local 
presa. Messrs. Sa.tyamurti and Sambaslva Raw ha.ve come out 
with lengthy letters in tb.·oolumns of the redoubt.ble 'Hindu', 
alwav8 ready to have a fling at Mrs. Beeant. By leaving out 
a .1'n~' n Mrs. Besant complain. in her own paper, these gen ... 
"eme~ bay. made ber .ay just the opposite of wb.t sb. did 
eay. She bad said in the "Commo.nweal" that if the Montagu 
refunus were not Batisf~ctory, she would not accept them, but 
added. that in case they were pa.ssed into Io.w she would not 
boycott them, but would ta.ke advantage of them and make the 
most of them in order to press farther to,,,ards the goal. It is 
impossi·hle to under8tand the mentality of people who take objec ... 
tion to this moat sane and only practica.l llttitude on the part 
of Mrs. Besant and who try to make out on the strength of 
this that Mra. Besant has changed her. attitude and ha.s made 
up her mind to betray tbe country and to get it 10 a .. ent to any 
reforms, even the most insufficient, that may be forthcoming! 
"New India.,l' commenting on this game of misrepresentation in 
its i~8ue of the 29th ultimo, recalls "how in the madness of the 
later French Revolution e-veryone who had led the Parisia.ns 
in the· earlier straggles became suspect. How Danton, Mme. 
Roland, the noble Girondins, were all Buspected aud executed 
becau.e tbey oould not run wild witb Bobbespiere and Marat. 
The .' loi de IDspects ' seems just now to ron in Madras. H 

Ma. SUD HOSSAIN'S ADDBESS. 

M.r. byed Hossain of the "Bombay Chronicle," who WSI 

oue of tb. Home Bule League deputation, lurned back at Gib
raltar, was here in the course of last week "to see the Presi ... 
dent of the organi8&tion which sent him and to take guidau(..'"e 
from her," as he sa.id in hiB lecture in Gokha-le Ball 011 the 
t.t inat:. "We must fight the deciaion of the War Cabinet," 

: be said amidst thundering cheers. Dealing with the qnestion 
of the coming reforms, h. took up a moot uncOlDpromiaiDg 
attitude. If the reforms are inadequate, be declared, we 

• shall have nothing to do with tbom, and will refule 10 co
operate witb the Government tbenoeforth.. He al.o &aid 
. that he WB8 quite satisfied. as to Mra .. B~sant'a attitude in 
.... i.a matter. It is surprising, however, to see Mra. Bealnt'. 
lieutenant Mr. Wadia inditing. an op~n letter to the . Home 
Bulers in "N e_ India" of the lat June, exhorting them not 
.-ely 10 non...,.,operation and boycott, but also bintiDg at 
·p&lsive relistanoe and: .. policy of positive obstruction' to "de
feat the sebeme." Tbe 8'fOl'llge1ll!"'!p~ r •• der i. at a 10 .. to 
und .. stand wbat all tbi. means. 

TIIB FIBST ANDBaA PROVINCIAL CONFB""NCE. 

Un<ler the n.w di.pensation of a .eparate. Congr •• s Girol. 
.; ... Iy granted te the Andbr .. di.mcta, tb. first A .. dbra Pro-

Bucce8les. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

MARRIAGE LE"GISLATION. 

SI8,-1 am very glad to read ia your i.,ulo ?f the 16th 
inst. an appreciatory note on the Hon. Mr. S. SrinivasQ. Aiy ... 
angar's presidential address to the Madras Provincial Social 
Conferenoe at Conjeevaram, especially the portion relating 
to marriage legi,lation. But 1 regret I am unable ~o follo~ 
you ,,,hen you say that" Mr. Aiyangar felt. that there was 
need for a meaRure on the lin~s of Mr. Bllso's civil 
marriage Bill being introduced in the Indian Legildative 
Council." If such waS really ·the feeling of Mr. Sriniv0.91l 
Aiyangar, it must be admitted tbat be adopted & lingularly 
misleading form of expressing that feeling. His exa.ct ",ords 
were: "Any legisla.tion, however, should not be on the 
lines of Mr. Snu's Bill." 

I have been rather puzzled o\·er this 'curious prohibition. 
Coming a8 it does from one of the foremost fmpporters of Mr. 
Basu's Bill and from a lawyer and reformer of the eMinence 
of the Han. Mr. Srini-v8s8 Aiyangar, it is bighly co.lcutated, 
in the lllnguage of tho Defence of India Act, to "comfort the' 
enemy." But unfortunat.ely Mr. Srinivalla Aiyangar haa' 
given us no cine a6 to his meaning in his pre~ideDtial adrlr,,91. 
It is most improbable< that he wanted to demolish now with 
a short sentence, and uy a 80rt of sidc.win.d, what cost him 
more than one entire speecb and magllzine article to build up 
deliberately some years ago. At the p:llme time it i.f! nut clear 
what particular Hnes of Mr. B!\IIU's Bi.ll he had in mind when 
he pronounced his interdict. '81) f"r 811 I am uware, ho ... 
ever, there was but ono line to Mr. Ba.~u·s Bill. It wM the 
demand that those who wished to marry outside their cBste 
or community under Act III of 18i2 should not be compelled' 
to make a declaration of unfaith in evey kno.o religion of 
the world. It w~s the Ilssertion of tbe right to religion!! free
dom and the right to freedom of marriage as two distinct, 
equally indefeasible .and .mutually oompatible civio rights. 
Tbat Mr. Sriniva.a Aiyangar reoognis .. tbis line a. legiti. 
mate and iB in full Iympatby with tbis principle, altbough hil 
immediate demand ia restricted to tl;1e case of Hindu! only, 
is evident from the following, which he wrote to the "Indian 
Re-view" in 1911: "That liberty of coDicience should be 
made perfectly seonr .. that a man Iboold. be . able to marry . 
wbere be loves, tbat tbose Hindu. wbo are !Dobned '0 ""per.· 
men. ougbt not to be denied the liberty they clai.Dl, ~bat it ~,. 
a disgrace to India that there is no general terntonal mam .... 
age law ... are propositions that call for DO enlargement." 

What then are the lin .. that the Hon. Mr. Srilliva •• 
Aiyangar objects to in Mr. Buu'. Bill? That Bill, al i. wel~ 
known did not propooe the enactment of an independent law 
of ita ~wn, but profeBsed to amend aD already exilting taW' 
( Act III of 1872 ) eo aa to make it available to all religiou, 
people or, 10 use the felioitou. la~guage of Mr •. Sri~~". 
Aiyangar, 10 make ita general Act ,ndeP".nd.nt of .rr.lIglon • 
Hr. Srillivas. Aiyangar thongbt.t \.bat time ·.hat Mr. B.la 
did very properly in availing bimself of the ."ilting Act and 
proposing .. few amendments. rather thaD introduce & sepa ... 
rate Act with elaborate provisions. Bu' thi. procedure in ... 
volved the aoceptallce of tbe 'form of civil regiauation for 
the'validation of the marriage. Wilbont being oppoaed to 
,hi. form, however, Mr.Srilliva .. Aiyangar b .. ~"." ~ 
ill favour of a cianle similar to sootio .. 6 of 'be. Hindu Wido)Ir . 
Bemaffiage Ad Wag iaaerted in tbe Bill authorising ..... li 
glons ceremolliea being gone tbrongh .. a fnrtber opti ... a .. ct·· 
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~ecIaring tb. a~ option of tbe:religiou.:rite.!of 'itber'!'of the 
parlles a8 8uffi.cient.-He-w&nted~thiB especially in the.oaseof 
the marriage of a Hindu female uDder the Act, Wltb a view 
to give fuU elf •• t 10 the theory. of • ..,rameDt aDd to the • • deBire of many to a.void the lia.bUity to divorce. Since now, 
in his presidential address, he has concerned himself: :parti
cmIarly with the Deed of a legislatioD for the freedom"'ot iD. 
tercaste marriage among'Hindus, it i, but natura.l that"he 
.hould want it to he iDdepeDdent of Act III of 1872, which i. 
more comprehensive, and that be should ask for a Dew law 
which will .imply decl"'" the validity of all intercaote 
marriages performed with the oustonlary Hindu rites appro
priate to the caste of either of t.he parties. I only wish be 
had lidded a word of explanation to this effed in hi. address 
to mako it quite clear to the opponents of freedom that in 
asking for a oivil marriage Bill, which should not be on tho 
Iin.s of Mr. B •• u'. Bill, he did not intend to hold up the 
latter 8lI wrong in principle. • 

There are still two more defects in the proposed ~egi8]a .. 
tion &8 adumbrated 'by the Bon. Mr. Srinivas8 Aiyangar. But 
.s 1 have dealt with th .. e at some length in a letter whicb 
baa already appeared in the Bjndy of the 23rd inst. aDd Sew 
I,Idi4 of the 24th inst., I .hall coateDt myself with a bare 
statement of them here. Any legislation on the lines propos-
ed by Mr. Srinivas& Aiyangar should not be restricted, as his 
word. may imply, only to those w~o are bom Hindue and as 
such may be expected Ie belong to .ome paJticDlar caste, but 
should be open 11.180 to those who, whatever their race or for .. 
mer religion may he, happeD to profe •• tue BiDdu religion .t 
the time of the moo.riage. Secondly, the Bon. Mr. Srinivaaa . 
Aiyaogar's. proposal that. the issue of such inter--caste Hindu 
maniage •• hoDld he debarred from right. of oollateral au ..... _ 
oion, wheD the iosne of tho .. wbo marry UDder Act III of 1872 
after renoancing Hinduism are apparently not 10 debarred, 
seems to be unfair and must M discountenanced by every 
lover of Hinduism. 

KOPA&GAll RAMA.M.UJlTI. 
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